**LINE FACTS**

- **Destination:** Wal-Mart on South College Street
- **Hours of shuttle operation:** 5:30 pm – 9:30 pm, the second, fourth and fifth (when applicable) Fridays only
- **Departs from the Haley Center / AU Student Center Hub**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PICK UP LOCATIONS</th>
<th>DROP OFF LOCATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AU Student Center Haley Center</td>
<td>1. The Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Wal-Mart</td>
<td>2. Stadium Edge Apartments Magnolia Studios Campus Studios</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Thomas Street at Magnolia Avenue
4. Thomas Street at Glenn Avenue
   - Tiger Terrace
   - Graywood
   - The Oaks
5. Cabana Apartments
6. Magnolia Woods
7. Burton House
8. Wittel Dorm
   - The Commons
   - Auburn Hall
9. Gravel Lot on North Gay Street
   - Dexter Arms
   - Neil House
   - Byrd II Apartments